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I It MATTHIAS WENT MAD.

KljfWrStatibed Father, Mother and Sister

! MK with a Fair of Shears.

B Ml Imagined They Were Trying to Poi .

H. M: son His Food.

K A'1 T

BfBi iS j? The Lunatic Vj Formerly im ArtlM

B? ,B- - In (lie Ullile Mouse.

K Charles Matthias, u murderously-lii- -

aaW
?; K I CllheJ artist, twenty-thle- c years ulil,

Br- - IB ,v was committed tu tin- - Ins'iuu puvllltm
Hp S' ' at Bellcvue Hospital l'.v .Justice
PL-,- .BJk. VoorhlK, In Vorkvlili' Court to- -

FT" 9L If-- , day. lie became mini last
K, j t night, anil under the Impie-slo- n that

j they Intended to poli-o- him. In- - spruiiif
H ' J upon his Bister uud lined parents tui.l

Hf i i j' slashed them with u pair uf scissors.
B',' i ;) Ills father, FiederlrU, sr , seventy- -

K '
j- - three yeurs old, w,m M.iihiil uboiit the

B!r - f. face, the mother had a Bash In her anil
B' T f an(1 lhe "liter. Ml, l.lwle HeaHiir, wii

H r cut behind the rlcht ear and arm
K, '

i :' The Matthiases own thu houe they
B;,; i live In nt C27 Klrst uvenue. .Miittlilui, si

B ' f' Ji 1 a retired carpenter. Tor the pint
B'' jj i' two year Chniles has not been quite
B V 1 right In hi mind, but km they believed
Wt' G ? him harmless they did not cine to have
B- - ' Hi ' him contlned In u lunatic usylum t'p to

B J ; ' two weekB aco lie worked lis un urtlsl
Bo i ' In tho lllble House

.. jrj '. Since then Ills parents, sister uml
U 'l younger brother, Frederick, t . uKed
f r j nineteen year, have noticed that he was

H ', , B gradually growing worse. He gut the
.. !!' idea that the family Intended to iiulson

.s. i i him, and for some day nst could not
f J 5 . i be Induceil to touch u morsel prepared l

H,h 'I If anyone In tho house. He ate but little,B i j and that ho would get outside of the
Hk , ;l . house, -

T. i ? ' ;, About a week ago he suddenly turned
f, ; ft . upon his sister and gave her u terrible

B. t !' ''' eash In the left aim with u table knife,
B' i i'! iJ when she Innlstt-- upon his eating ut
B'' . v! home, and still the fiunlly did not want

f " to send him to an aHlum It almost
H' .'! cost them their lives lust night.K", .'I , At 10 o'clock Frederick. Jr. will
Bx."! v ' putting out the lights In the Imlluuj,

0; U when Charles suddenly sprung to liU
Hf? - fi feet with the wild exclamation: "lull
Hi', '

; want to poison me, but I'll kill you all"
, it ; Selling a pair or huge si Ihois
'. t. 3

5 " which was lying near ut hand he sprung
B ? v at hla mother, who Is tirty-elg- jear

? i ' r old, und lunged the blade Into her
' ! J 2 I arm. Hhe rushed uwav fiom him und

B-- ' I llert out of the home. The niinUc then
' ,', f- turned upon his futher and slater Hi

' ' slashed hi father frlghlftillv uluiil the
BiL; Mil fi"" nnJ 1,la 'l,'t'r I" l1"' UJtk "' ''"pr tu u' head.
B iff.? ' Uoth were HtniRgllng with the liiuatlc

i f ' when young Frederick retmneil u the
H.-- Sr room, lie tool; In the situation ut u

H f , - glance, 'sprang upon his htntlur and tuie
He '(15 the bloody sclisor from hit gr.n.i
H. . ; I j. He then hurrlel out In 'vnrch .if a

o , ' f policeman, shoullng to his falh-- r and
,; J lter: "Hold him lion't let hlui

Br' :' r i.
cape."

.' i' Frederick wu Imidlv gon- - vhen
K i i ' 1' Charles broke uwuy from his futhet and
K ' jr - sister, and tltd .nil cuatless

Br" ' 'lit hlto the btteet UN hlsler shunted M'
V , tlifl police nuil gave ch.iseB ''' f 4 Her cty was taken up by men and

IK.., i women, and was he.ii In I'olkeuiiii
B- - f I v Hughe, or the Kast Thirty lirth street

f f y squad. They all lolneil In the iluse,
v ; and after u rim of u hnir-dnzi- n bl'ttks

B'' ( A T; capturcil blm In n Hnndiy In Twenty- -

B' ? j ninth street, neiir Third nM'iiue
K , t The father was unable to uppear In
mi ,4 'i court, but his mother it till sister luiiile

B-- ' 'f S the complaint of Insanity When askedB, C! what he had to shv Mutthlus
IV., "Jly sister dr.ie nie mud. l.nuk ut

)' ' J ! my molhet ! Hhe Is dilliig hu ci.ixy

h W. f also."B 1.' i H" tl"" Kot Into a tumbling talk uud
sB' 1-i-' Justice Voorlds rouimltted him.
PBS

l i GEORGE RICHART A SUICIDE.
Br ?. '' - -

Br (' KIlltlillKli Turner Kills Himself
HL & t Aflir ii I'riiluiiuril Spree.
Br f Ccorge Itlchart. of Tulip street. Flat
H& '; bush, Ihlrty-s- veurs old. committed siil- -

Bs ft : clde by bhootlng hlmsrlf through tile tight
B . ; f temple with a tevuher lust
B-- , ;; night.

f' ; He had been out of wink for saui"
B' 'S J time and had been dt Inking he.illy. Ills
W wife and daughter lepio.u'h.-- him. und

? t; I he threatened to kill them. Thev i ashed
' ? ? out of tho house, and Immediately uflei- -

B- - ', wards heard u loud tepoit. und. fiitethig
Mi i j1 the house, found him di id on the tli..n,
K, 5 ? with blood pouring I nun u wound In Ids

J ' J, head.
S; ;, f, Itlchart was a I'riiicliuian. and wiis'ii

' ' i turner by Had- - His lepututlon wns
' p

e;ooJ. Hu leaves a widow, uo miis and
; i 4 one duughttr.

w ; i)
?. ' ' Ohio Students Mlspcllili-d- .

HX ' ') ID AitJlel I'ipiw
'V ' DKUAWAKi:. (I IVI. II llw ilnlinu liv-

IV:',' " bn rj.p-n.lt- rt from HI. la W.ilitau l'iiurll,
i?, and tbe Kaeulty Is harn,T fililfine In H- i- ine

B") i ( of ihr vibu re rl.anel ultli .inlllni mil
f !' iMubonllnitlDn. lp m lie fuiitlmii htmluiti

Uh A j, Uave ben el ur rtn-lk-l unt II n- -

B? Hi" becleil tb oumlurr will rr.uli l. nl urn
l -- .

A SB '
Lr fte llrnlienuin Kllleil In rkiinus.

Bll' )k in AvicUtl I'rfi I

wti ' TKXAHKANA. Ark . Mi 14 -- A Ion train
fe 4'

'
loailsc to the IliJ UHer bumlwr 'omiinir rjn

m? lto frtlsht cin flflell mills efl.t of hTe Jr- -

H - W f Urdu", kllllns llraki'inall I -- wli llutaer

ft ft I SUlVPlKa SEWS.
Mi W. ALMANAC TOR TO.pW.
B W$ 4n rtMi... C f.'Sun feu j 14 Mcou xei 'J IT,

K '; J Htnii wati:u th-ih-

Ml r v a. t. r m

H; ? Eandr Hook 1 --' 4t
K- - I. Ji Governor's IiUnd V 21 - 4',
MS :; t. Hell Otte .... . 4 14 4 in

i 4 I Bnar Hook k 21 :
f ). V loTn:or' liltnJ ul "I

P j 't To find Eastern sianilaM Tlnif, iultrart four
TH ;i nlDutea.

.VJL ' I'flliT UF M.W YOltll,

'fi eM ' Ol'TGOl.SO STHtMIIHS.

Ul'' BMLKD TO.nVY.
aVirtj' . Britannic, I.Ui?rpool

'Sir I1 Rhynland. niserp
M. BY I, Yucatan. Haan

'.It,;, ,! I. Kanua Cltgr, aannjh
W Jj f Trinidad, llirmuda

llonabee
pBVBflBflBflBflBflBflBflfrbanira, ltkn

pVroQuola.

BBBBBH T"
MB3HPP Mall V,e

aLaBBBBBat L4BVMeHS-ilfr- b llAmburic im

BHaflKHjV V Oentuesot, Nasaau Iki V M 1 10 )' MTw' Atr. Jeremle II mi AM l no l' ll
HM . Colerldse. IVrnamtiui-- 0 lu I' !l II (KIM

K. VrJ r, aiy of lllrmliisbam Satan- -

LBii BP: ;' r.ab ltll'MB'fK) k El Dorado, New HrUana 8 ml P M

aav'f

KaKj K J INCOMING KTRASICI.B.

Vi '! '""': T0'"AY'
LLLti sbr Bnoklyn City, RHuiti;a Jan :4Ht K ' Ctoft. Dundee Jan. :y
lalari V C North AnKlla. Ulbraltar Jan. a.

C tandon Jaj StH' ,', RtciiKcn-- t Hill. Ixindon Jan. IT.
V W V Muriel. St. Kltt'i !!. 3

mfj' S w Scblidam. Atnaterd.m Jan 39.

LLBffiL UsrtaU. Hambure Jan ;c
BLkF H, l Tranrtaro, Hull Jan 71

"1 Hovlc. Uierpooi
9B BRc. flracUn. Glaesoie Jan 34

r fr Bi,'' ' ' lluearbuaftta. London Keb. 1

Kl Mir ft' Eu lUjrulu- -. Olbrallar Jan ?ot IBv K tacb tao-on- Itotterdan Jan. ST.
ft? 9kL bw Vefternland. Aotnerp FeU a

aVaVTrV P sTv Kolplni, hhlelda Jan. :o.

i "., By' Yumurt. ilarana Feb. 10

LBKA' Wt Wft CluJad Condil, llarina Feb. 10

HKl BrJ Bi' DUE
BWBji 'M Majestic. Liverpool Feb. I.r MBit La'n. Ilremcn reb. (.IVuBt, B Wcaer, .epl Jin. II.

mmK ' Hf JK UrnuU4t. nrrnen Feb. J.
IvfttsV t!"! OHMa. Oponu Jan. n.UB '?"?" C"7' Bw"" flb- -

Bft Ta $$ 1

JOSEPHINE TAKEN HOME.

Understood that Sho Is to Bo

Placed in a Reformatory.

I'tillce Question Hie Carti ntle frank-
lin Abduction .Story.

Josephine Thompson, a petite blonde
beauty seventeen Jem old, was

In the Totnlis Police Ouirl tills
illuming on lompliilnt of Iim inother,
who lles In Vonl.en

Josephine uus i harged with stealing
a dices, Hint was futtnally tinned ovei
to Ivtectlves Mitliiwnn und i '.in nil. ofi
Vonkets, IiiiiiIimI utit uf the coiirt-iiiiii-

and Imiiiediatel) taken to Yonl.iis. Th
pluceedlngs, It Is uuderstisid, wete u
mere futiu tu hold the ulil until she
could be t unlimited to the Westell, ster
i'lul-l'lor- v. The lflsed to
say iiuMhluv about the case.

ll was lejrned that Hie gill left Yon-ke- i

Jan. 'H wllhout the knowledge of
her mottiet, uful as not heard of jkihu
until she was fiuin I lust Moi:dj nighl
li a ilete. Ile at the house uf Mrs luM
Miirtln. I'sW Second avenue. Ilet arrest
U said ti have devel )ped a stury ubout
Uertrude Fr.ilnkllii, uiiulher Yonkers girl,
whom, it It iilleged, the Thompson gill
wus lustiiiineiii.il In enticing au fum
liotne

I.lllle .Ml?s Frunkllu Is onlv sixteen
wars of uge Hlie told the Vonkeis

u teat fill tale uf hei experience In
New York. (Ju her at rival here, she
s.is, she WUS taken b Josephine
Thouipsuu and u Mrs Watson to the
lultei's house on Twenty. third street,
near Second ueiiue, wliete she ald she
wub .hugged und ciilell wronged.

slie iliilms tu hue been mut-re- .l

tu one. Ceurge lluirlsuii. by ll"V
William tjlesreguu, ut the (!el lii.in
Methoillst t'hurui In One Hundred und
Fuuith street Plnullv Uertrude mull-ug.- d

to elude the vigilance of Hurrison
and returned to In t mother house, 1!49

New Main stleet, Yonkers
At Police llejiliii,nter very little

Impoitiiuce, uppureiitly, was uttuched to
the abduction part of the story

Mrf.aughllu suld. "You can't
ulvvuvs believe ull these girl suv "

"Has Dure been mis couiplulut ugalnst
Mrs Miirtln or Harrison for eiillclug
the girl from home'"'

"Nat that I ktuvv of "
The police have done nothing fuither

tu the i use than to unest Josephine
Thompson mi a Yonkers warrant fur
stealing.

CHICAGO'S DEFAULTER DEAD.

II. II. II. lliiollilKloli Dies a I'llullUi'
In ConIii ltll'11.

Illy AhtulUted I'tcM I

I'llli'AUll. Feb II -- ltob.lt (1 H.
Huiitlugtou.who ubsiuiided fiuiu the city
lust Full leaving a d.faleatlon uf ubuut
JIU.WM, Is .lejd at 4'osta Itlca A lele-gia-

Just received In this ilty
iti Met. Iluiillngton wns

t'uletiiry uf the House Ulllldlllg ulld
I.tun Ashuclatluu when he ausioiided.

He wus thltty-tlv- e ears old t'apt. i'
i; lluiry, of Cleveland, Inspeclur for
the Aineilcun Surely Cutnpuu, of Now
Vol I;, luiated the fugitive, but waH

to ublultl Ills exit mill lutl I low
lliiutlngluti dliposed of the embezzled
funds Is tv mystery, as he urtlv.d penni-
less In Custu Itlca. wliete he was prus-tljte- d

by fever
On his purtlul iecover he wrote to his

wife in tills lty, offering to and
sutrendet himself If hi could obtain theexpenses or ttuvel l.uut Sutuiduy his
wife started fot New Orleans, uud It Is
lliollgllt he would have met her lllete
Mutiduy bud nut deuth struck him down

WANTS TO FIND FR0HMAN

Descried Ills Four Months' A Iff
mid i'onk Her Miiney nllli Him,
Mis liirthu Fruhmau wji highly

In the l.ee Avenue Court,
w lien told that the

Ciiiiit cuuld nut Issue a wuiiuut for the
attest uf her husband unless she hud
sum," hi. n uf his vthtreuhouts.

"I think tills Is teal mean," she
"1 know he Is In Urooklvii

Nuiuewheie. und thought ,vour otllceis
ci'iild Uud htm "

Puiii muiiths ago, the wum.in, wiio
was then Miss llerthu Huellllng, came lu
this I'oiintiy Hum (ietm.iuv. on a lluin-luil-

ste.tmei Fiuhmaii was uuioiig the
plShellget. and lie tuude love SO Vig-
orously that when ihey teuched Aineileutliej Were IIIHllleil

lohin.iu did nut ubtiilu vvuik, but his
wife liad J!mj, and tlie.v lived on thul
A luniiih agu the husbuiid tuuk VOU, ull
tin tnuiie.v si,.- hud hft. und disappeared
Mm FiiiIiiuiiii how bus teus.m tu belk-v-
that he is In Wlllluinsbiiig, and tliat wus
wh.it took lief uvtr lu the l.ee Av.liue
Cutitt tO'day

Ills I'lll't-lll- s llliu,
r (lie Hen time vltldii tw.i we.ki lui.ph

Nsai.iI tstuiv uv .earaal.l or 1 it T liar 'rrt
IIiiiVIii w.ih mate a prlxi t. aa iliaUrJ
suh Hie th.ft uf $.5 fr.nn tila inieutrt (mi IVU.

bin ti ..ttitfl iHttiM 1,1 lei at l,le I olnr and shlle
Ihers .he drclaud he rohliel ber ut tlie unmet

lia I blm arieite,) Inlt JiuMie Tube of the
Heller Mreel l onrl lituse.t l,i hold Mm, It Ulna
shown lhat the. moiiev elun(,e I to Ui. prUmer
fallur Nisell e ralli, r Kot a ftanalil tioni Jtu
tli HaKKerH Veaterda all I the loiiic man a
alie.t.il aaal'l thla liiornilis

Hood's Saved
Their Lives

I'ltlsOM'.ll H I.UPI'Iti: WATF.lt

N'iivt lii (inuil llrulth. llielv, lluppy

V.:, (srro I nail I ll llri.iin.
btoe, eriuout.

0. I. Hood k 4'o., l.une'l, Masa,
"Getith'iiifii l.nit wititrr ui) twu iilrl), tuv

and wife v,e-- e laliu I I IIip iloi lur bil.l tlie)
loifctuied hv i rliiVlinr vinler from on old

nail. Itulwo glrla failed t.i rills tituler the(lottor's treiiiL'flit, I.va, aued four year, fellaua'. Miabu only wrlzlir I 1MV, ,k, , cnuKliolII Ike tlmeanl nan Lrl leu l'li)lliialia ahi
Mie Unit 'atn.tliiinl.oti.

Illy, icelelxht ar, irn nurlr ae had as
Lvo, but Lelnir older and etionrer. held up lu-
ll l;e'tr. A irave tlieni Isilh liooi't Kern-par- ila.wruch built un Ihcir muthenltunueij.eo ttiat i.j liFi'am fat aim I'luiur.Mtelstnil lisppi, llj ion i arroll wae m bad eon- -

Siood's5 Cure?
illtlon. banna-- ha lion siid very weik. II
sraioblifedtollii donn luustot tha tluie One
bottle ol IJood'a Kara iparllla put blm cm hli feetand reslore.l rerleJl hoallu. 1 believe Hoodharupsrllla kiredtni clilld.eu'a live.." JuuaT. tlBOwtt, Hlow, Vermont. ii, , (l's.
H.dN Pill cur nil Liver UK uiTlonsnu

Jsundlc. iBilujeition. Sick UeadMbo.

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of distigiirini; facial blem-

ishes is the condition of thousands
upon thousands who live in igno-

rance of the fact that in Cuticura
Soap is to be found the purest,
sweetest and most effective bkin puri-

fier and beautifier in the world. It is
so because it strikes at the root of all

complexional disfigurations, viz. :

Tlie CLOGGED, IRRITATED. INFLAMED
OR SLUGGISH TORE

For i hnptov. red and oily ikln, red,
rnuall lisuili wttli hi Riehsui ualla. dry, llliu nd
fullliif Imtr alul Hlnip e liatiy bleuiWhcll l won-- i

derllll.

rsiMthruuiheut the world, roller llriis anilUeiii, Carp, rode Prop. ltuatoit.

arhlnat, nerrou
knw th comfort,

vtiallty In Cailrarntlfllred,Pluuer. Ihey would
them. In rerywat ul best

sn cblldita.

M

Here go th' Overcoats.

Some $3Q

Melton Overcoats
forSjQ

finest Overcoats you everTHE That's saying a good
bit, but it's so. These Over-coat- s

are as good as anv ,30 ones.
Long, deep and full.

Wise investors are those who are
buying them for next season.

The only reason we sell these
stylish, well-mad- e Overcoats for 5i0
is because our settled policy is " We
won't carry anything over." Every
season's goods must be sold the same
season they are made, so

Here go the Overcoats, $10.

E.O.THOMPSON
TAILOR, CLOTHIER AND IMPORTER,

245 BROADWAY,
between Park Place anil Murray 8k

'1L0ND0N 8 LIVERPOOL.!
, :,ooo aiiss's suits. I

f, V liuve put ( lii-it- i In 4 I, ids anil 1
, will ltd ilii'in lly nl H

IiW,-OT3I0.0-

0

CUTAWAYS
I

PUolny. S

j! FREE- - FREE.
Hie purclrtaer v l I be iije.rnird Ivilli. n lintiiUome 3()'l drray km. a

i LONDOH I LIVERPOOL!
; 86 & 88 Bowery, Cor. Hester St. I

At our Grand St. Store,

iooo dozen

Men's Hose.
3 Special Lots.

Not made up for a special
sale but sacrificed from reg-
ular lines.

Lot I Cotton.
Silk clocked balbriggan,

solid colors in slate and tan,
silk clocked, brown mixed and
fancy stripes; all imported
goods full regular make,

12 cts pair.
Regular prlco ss cts.

Lot 2 Cotton & Merino.

Fancy silk stripes, very fine
quality, balbriggan silk clock-
ed, Hermsdorfs' guaranteed
fast black cotton, and natural
color merino,

1 5 cts pair.
lingular prlco 36 eta.

Lot 3 Wool.

Extra heavy weight camel's
hair and fine guage merino,

17 cts pair,
liesular prion 34 eta.

6 pairs for 90 cts.

Lord& Taylor
Grand Street Store.

No First Payment
IIKUUIIIEII WIIILK 1IIK PI1KSKNT IIAlll)
T1M1.S LAST, W!ll:X UKNKKOIM THKAT-MKS- T

ISMOSTAl'PllECIATKIl. lll'Y NOW
WHII.i: TIir.OlT'KIt IS OPEN "lO KUU.NIMH
YOUK 1IOMK WITH

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,

Without Cash Deposit.
KVKllYTHIXO AS ADVEUTISE1), A'lTlI-OU- T

III.STKIITIONH OF ANY KIND. WE
ONLY AHK TO 1IK SATIMKIF.O OF YOUn
AHU.ITV TO MAKi: THE WKKKI.Y PAY'.
MKNT .S'A.MEl).

Everything for Housekeeping.
CHKAPKHT CnUIHT HOUSE IN AMKIHCA.

J.BAUMANN&BRO.,
1313 to 1315 Third Ave.,

Bet. 75th and 76th Sts.
-- GT1I BT. i:i.KVATEU KR, OllL'AllI.K CA113.

Opeu hulurday till 10 P. M.

We Can I
Suit You! I

$980. I
That is, tf you appreciate Ichoice, suits that we retailed H
from $14,80 to $iS.oo.

Also H
TROUSERS,
Qrcat xatue at 5 to $g, now I
2.98-- "

3-9- 5,

AT IMHTII HTOIIKH.
Cnlnlocne ol lltilirrtlusher Mnlled Frea

ilYSfR
123 IND I2S FULTOH ST.,

Bet. Nassau and William Sts.;

383 BROADWAY.

Near White St.

A 3 -- Line Atlvt.
OF

REAL ESTATE
COSTS IN

THE MORNING WORLD:

1st Insertion only 75 Cents
2d Insertion only 66 Cents I
3d Insertion only 60 Cents (Ii

Subsequent Insertions 11
only 60 Cents. 11

DAILY OR SUNDAY. 11

RUPTURE J
., PERMANENTLY U

rWk X No Pav Unt" Cured 9
Y Bi i Kere'er)bulo4,O0QPatltntt
L Bp J NO OPERATION.

.faBslSL. NO DETENTION
aMnggjkfc,. FROM BUSINESS

ti""1' Keiereace.""dnr- - p.r Crrninr- -
ddre- - " of nur rfltces.

THE O. E. rilLLER CO.
ncorporaled Capital & Surplus, 11,030,000.

Office In all lro rllles of U.K.
NEW YOltlt OI'l'M) . i 1:ahT 3QT1I HT

Do you
Want a Situation

AS

COOK

DRESSMAKER
WAITRESS
TYPEWRITER

H0USEW0RKER
STENOGRAPHER

SEAMSTRESS
CHAMBERMAID
LAUNDRESS
CLERK, &c.?

10 Cents
will pay for a 20-Wo- rd Ad-

vertisement in The Morning
World on a Week-Da- y or
Sunday.

For Sale.
A. WAil'lIK -- Dollar iliiwu. delivered Imui- -

illttlelv; itolil lllli'il, ilollur weekly. Aildren
James Ariioltl, 11 JliilUen lane,
A1.I.'(1)NTKNTH "I clecuiilly furnished prlvnt

restilencei rich ami costly pnrlor suit, ellM0
Wilton carpets, line liialiiisaiiy uprlllit piano,
Biletulil isiic lietlnaini Milts, htsss bed, nand-ca- n

eil ok tiun t, Ifuitier t'lmlrs: uImi (In velvet
r rj it, fill cents yard j all like new; sell separately.
l'JT Weat 4TIII. .

'ATf'lll, niMnunfl mill Jevv'elry on euy pt.
meiils. Cull ur uddrens Henri bcuaap, fil-S-

Maiden lane.

Medical.
I'HIVA'IK HISKAHKsol ,ni'ii"ioltlvely curedi

luatiesou nothing to call anil have h talk wllp
un; lioiirs, lu to 4, lltnH. ('Ol'llAM MKDKJAIa
cu. , fiat L'ulon Mtpiuie lUst, New York City,

CLOSE CALL AT A GROSSING.

Trolley Car Narrowly Escapes Co-

lliding with a Railroad Train,

(rushes 'lliroiigli the Vntiilerlillt
Avenue dates Just In 'I line.

.Men viete busy this mottling ptep.trlng
a new set of guard gules ut tie- -

uvetiue nosng uf the lmg
Island Itiilliunil. The old gitee wete
smiished to splinters lust night by ttol-le- y

iur No. 10, of the Vainleiblll iivenne
Hue

In one side of the i tossing tlieie Is
a heavy glade, and when ut the tup
of It last night .M'Hiit in.iii John Mul-doo-

lust coiltrul of his car The at
down towiipls lh Atlunllo ave-

nue Hulks ut u high rule or speed Jut
u a tialn, bound for the 1'l.ilbiish uve-
tiue station, v us coming towards the
Llussllig ut a high tale of Meed

A uullblun eeeinel Inev liable, und llate-M- i.

in .lilin Paubon Id d'Uli thi gules,
hoping tlie.v would keep the tl .it

olT ih. trai k. T.ie i.ir ml ihiough the
tits: gale us though It hud been I'uld-bo.ll-

ulld cri-se- trie luck. 111. I

shed tile oppuslte gate Jili,t III lime
lu em ape the I. gig HI nil Ilallioad
train thai dahe I bv u li.iif later

The ttolle) cat v.us i unf ir.uhl) IIIU.I
wltu pjsseng.r", and when II "truck
the llrst gate thev were ull tlitown In
u heup un the llu.ii b.v the sank If
the second gat. lis.) be u sluing enough
to repel the ttulley-cu- t the engine of the
Haiti would luve struck the ind the
Ij-- s or life might have b. en gteii.

As It was no one was seriously
Pullce Cuintnlslunef Welles hu

urdeted all Invesi Igjllon .MulJoun sas
the track'" Wete so slippetj tint his
brake, would no! work.

TRIED IT ONCE TOO OFTEN.

.leftrej rreted When (.'nulling n

Check the Sei'ollll Time.
Pert In Jeffrey, thlttv-sl- x s old, of

1(121 (lutes avenue, Hruoklyn, wus ar-

raigned lu tlie Vorkvllle Pullce Court to-

day as a suspicious churacter by Itounds-iiiii- ii

llreen, of the Tvventy-lhlr- d Pre-
cinct

On Jun 10 Mr. Henry C. c llurdon.
of Ml Madison uvetiue, Ilrookl) u, lost
two New York Centl.il Hullioud coupons,
valued at JPI, while lu a dates avenue
car. Two days later Jeffrey appeared at
the lallroud olllces In tlie Orund Central
I)eput, and for the i oiipons got a check
for $411, which be cashed ut the Flmt Na-
tional Hunk in Hruoklyn

The check vva given by the bank to a
(Jate avenue grocer, who. In turn, gave
It buck to JelTicv The hitter took the
check veHtelduy tu the New Yolk Cell-tri- ll

mlltond ulllce ut the Gland Cential
Depot und tried to eiet ll cushed again,
where he wus utiested

Juetlve Voorhls dlschiirged Jeffrev, a
It wus out of the uulhoilty of the New
Yoik cuuttu .leffie) wus rein rusted bv
a Hruoklyn olllcer und tuketi there foi
triul i

SHE WANTS HER PROPERTY.

Jacob Koscnwrlet Arrested ut the
Instance, of u Youn Woman.

Jacob Hosenwelg, of 11 HillTiTolk street,
wan attested v by Deputy Sheriff
Wu'.gerlmr and held in taOO bull upon an
order Issued by Chief Justhe Hhrllch,
of the City Court, lu an action brought
ugalust him by Annie London, of
Second avenue, lu n covet ttt) worth uf
personal piupcit).

She alleges that she iluced 111 ltoseti-welg- 's

custody fur a pilr
uf diamond cut tings, a gold watch uud
i lint ii . a gold ting and u prumlssuiy note
fut JL'iM In her favor, the whole wolth
H.Vi. She clulius the undeistuiidlng was
that Itoseiiwelg was to leturii her pron-ett- v

on ilemund, und she bus fieipieutly
deinunded their leturn

On Feb S she placed ill the hands of
tlie Slieilff a teplevlii will, hut the re-

turn showed tlmt no ptupetty could be
found. She claims thai Itosewelg bus
either tllspus. d of her piupettv ut bus It
cuticealed.

SWINDLED A WOMAN.

Solinei- - bulled to liny u 1 lllflll'lll vv Itll
Mrs. Oakley's Money.

Htnll S. nner. of KB Fast HlghU-lhln- l

Stleet. was held III l,lM bull for I'Mlllll-liatlo- n

In Hullem Pullce Court tills morn-
ing He Is chiiiged bv Mrs. Theiesa
IMkley. of 17 Wist SIMei ulil sltiet, with
stealing tlo from her

A few weeks ugu S.inni r called on
Capl Itjan, uf High Hitdge slatluii, who
Is a friend of .Mis. Ouklcv. ami usked
him to iim' his intluence with Sunt
Newell, uf the lltuuilwuv tlble lllle, lo
gel 111! aplsillltlllent lis I Jtldlli'l.U fill Mis
uuklej's sun William Then Soulier
went tu Mis Oaklev und luld bet tlmt
her sun had been appointed, and uskiil
her rut J.W Willi vvhlih ti buy a iiulluiin
t.n vuiing Oakle

lie gut the tnuiiev, and u week Intel
lullfesseil tu Ml ll.lklsv thai he had
spent the monev mi himself dipt Itvun
arnsted Sunnei last ulglil.

C0ULDNT FIND THE KEYHOLE.

Su Dor.iu I'uril ii Ladder mill Was
Mistaken fur it Ituiglnr.

No loniplalnant appiaied lu Mur-rlsan-

Cuutt this morning ugalnst
(aeorge W Doian, a si thltty
.viirs old, und on Ids explaining lo Die
Court tint his actions last nlghl were
llui'chauullun and not lutcntiouallv
burglarious, he was discharged.

Dut'.in wus in rested at 10.4r. o'tloik
lust night bv Policeman Thiiiu is Shee- -

hah. uf the Hast One Hundred and
Slxtv-tlis- t stt.et station, while attempt
lug tn ente! the up.nlnients of his mother
on the second thiol of her lesldetlie
line Hiiudliil and street and
(b raid avenue

Huran had placed u ladder up to the
window, and was i limbing in bv that
m nil". The ladder slipped mid fell, mak-
ing a uulie tint ut nised the uetghbuis
ulld mused un.. to lite a pistol ptotnls-cuousl-

Into space
li.iian said he climbed up lo the win-

dow because h"' i ouldll'l Ulld the ke
hole of the dot r.

Clltllll In (In III Ull pfltllll.
1:.I.AII:TII N J IVI, hn tin I a

lin the fromlnint tlllieu uha sent Ineane eler
dj and ha I lo be loiket no In thi ruilllt Jet
i . realralu him fiom Mltlnt the nietnlera of hla
boilirhnll and him. (If. la teNiili-- . llila mornlnc
aa nol ai vlnleiit I'riiiatalloiia are t'elna" made,a remove blm to the Morila Plain .Varlnni

e Vint; 'Iim ii Hleetluns.
(lb iku lile.1 I'r. ia I

ul.l'W S IM, II -- VI the ,lt. ele.llonit'stinta) the h.pul.Ui alia ilnled evil) ..:?. er
I, majorltl.i raiiKlng frmn sou to sod makln-lh- '

I'eiuicll Ittiiullhan
IIVV'Vll.l.i: N V , Kob II --The , batter elei

Hon here eatrrdr relulled In a vlitor) for the
limit-- rata by a narrow inajottty

IHTII N' V I'eb II -- Al the iharter ele. Hon
bell here .ealerday lb llepubllcana sere viitor-lon- e

ele, tint alraoil the entire II et
COIIMNil N V . I'eb II -- The to.n eleetlon

here )raterdav r aultesl In a vlrto-- v for Ihe Hem-
es rale The usual Itepubuean maiirltv on tursr-ln- rua nitured from 'l to 15

IHMMONPspoitT S V Feb 11 M
Cbamplln Itepubllean, ll probalhr eleete.1 lorSupenlaor

COill'i:itTOVVN N v . I'eb II -- tn veiterda) a
election the Itepubll ans .arrled llleu Count)
end bavn he lloanl of Siren 14 to 10 litjear'a loard saa nimcratle ti to tl

SYHACISH x p.!, 14 -i- n ihe to.n elee- -
' lion jnlirJi) In llnondaaa the rtrpubll ant' elerted aliteen out of nineteen

JOHNSTOWN. N Y. Tell II --The n

In tn'i toso pae. n3T very iul.'il l.vOa votei
bavlnu been ran In four .!et I alto1 narhlnea,

blch sere ued In a email etore and e.bleb Rave(lie cretlrat fatlifacllon John litbba. an old
blind nan, voted In elihty-elth- t eecende withoutaaauunr. and many other pereone voted tn from
elibt to len aeconda. Tbe llepubllran iteket waa
IKU4 by a majortt of Ut, tiJa of about ut.

VtiVlO. ..; !itjjjn&SfJ:Vr-- Kit ,.IUitoaaajtaLi

-- -

Paris Police Claim to Havo Found

It to Bo Einilo Honry.
i

A Knife Which Ho Carried llrllcveil
to llitvn n Poisoned Itladr.

f If v AM'irla'n! I'rr"
PAItlS, Feb II police now an-- I

nouni'e th it It iieeiiH lo bo dellnltely
that r llreto u's

real name I Lmlle Heniy, an I thul he
was birn at llarceluna, Spain, on riepi

120, II'.', of Fretu h parents
I'he police add lli.it they have been

aware of hi- - e lu Putts since
Jan. IS, and I tin t he had lived lu Ldndon
fir a fi'A- weeks ptevluiH to coming to
this city.

A knife fuiind upon the Anarchist
when he wus a nested was noticed tu be
sllghtlv illscoluieil at the point, and wu

bunded tu M CIratil, of the Municipal
Liborutury, un th- - supposition that the
point uf lids we'ipuu was poisoned. M.

lllrHtd will examine the knife and make
u lupurt upon II lalet

A telegt.iphlc despatch ftotn .Muisellles
says that an Auiiiihlst, who l believed
lu be Idenllcnl with llretun, cume to thul
cltv fiuin Algeria. In IS'ii, mid that for
some time ufterwatds he winked u u

waller In a litre ut that purl.
The Petit Journal puhllslud a despilch

fiotn Alghrs t alng that copies
of tin Auuii'lilst manirestu wetu found
scultete,J In the street of that city v

inoriilng. The manifesto Is dated
London und I headed: "Camot, the
M "

The manlfesio contains threats to as-

sassinate Ihe President of the French
ltepubllc, and wu "Igneil by a gloiip if
Anarchism.

lu consequence of the Anarchist demon-stiatlo- ti

at Ivry Cetneteiy, where the
remullis of Vulllunt, the recently exe-

cuted Anarchist, are bulled, the Prefect
of Police has stationed u dozen police
olllcer permanently at the cemetery.

The rtadlcal organs discussing
the contemplated action of the Govern-
ment for the protection of citizens
against Anurchlst outrages, express the
fear that the ('number of Deputies will
be Induced to vote laws which are op-

posed to the liberty of the people.
LONDON, Feb. 14 The Chronicle's cor-

respondent at Paris recalls the fact that
a young man of the nunie of lireton wus
standing neur VullI Hit In the gallery of
the Chamber of Deputies when Vulllunt
tin en' hi bomb Ilteton was arrested at
the time, but vva liberated ufter a brief
questioning.

CIVIL WAR FEARED IN SERVIA.

Iti'sei'ves Tu Assemble und Uiiluni'lu
uud Itoiiiniiiilii Mc. Combine.

lllv Vaaoi luted I'reae )

LONDON, Feb. ll.-- A dispatch to Tho
Ti'legtaph ft um Helgiude a s a royal
dectei. him been issued summoning the
lesetves to assemble on Feb. Ul for a
three weeks' tl i 111. The Uadlcals believe
thul a coup d'etut Is being prepared for
Muich ti, ihe anniversary of the procla-
mation of the King. Milan's
liilluence with the uimy Is luvuluuble to
Hie (Suvet tiuieut, which Is uwuie that the
crisis will culminate lu civil wur.

A despatch lo The Telt graph from
Vienna say thul "ltoutuunlii uud Bul-
garia are discussing the wisdom of ful til-

ing a inllltaiy alliance for the put pose
of defense In case of uttuck. and of local-
izing the expected ilvll war In Servlu,
thu letnuvlng any pietext fur foreign
Intel vetitlon.

lie mill Hie Suck Hlret'tiirM,
III) .U,.. 1JI...1 I'll a"

LONDON, Feb 14 -- A despatch to The
Times fiuiu Pails suv thul the dliictois
of the Sue. Cuiiul ilrv'ldtil esteiduy to
comply Willi the leipieat uf the uiemb.'i
of the De l.esseps fjmllv thai the Hoard
accept the teslguutluu of Count Feidinainl
de l.esseps The dllei'tois passed tesulu-llou- s

lli.it Count Feidiniinl should have
the lllle of Ilouiir.il ( 'hall man, and lhat
the sliuiehol. Iris at their next meeting
be asked lu piuviih' for Ihe fnmlb M

C.llll'lllld was elecltd Plesldelll uf (lie
lluutd.

Iluver, , II., llmiK In Trouble.
Ill) .. laled I'leatf

HOVI'li V II IVli ln tin- - pitllloll of

the Hank rnintnlfaliimra an liijiiiatlou sa Kianted
leslerilil) levltahillm Ihe I'aur Ktve Tent

liana, fumi dolnK t'lialnens The Irualera
haen annuiiniel that the Will, sill be forced to
auapenl tinlru detKiallara airepl a "a s r it nt
reducUeo In lb amouni of their ilepolla

HIRED BY PADRONES.

System of Slavory Encouraged by
Munioipal Departments.

Contractors Furnish Men and Pay
Them What They Please.

Kilt I'crcL'ntriKc Made ut the Kxpcnne
of I lie I'oor.

In a city like New Vorl". at a time
when the most wldesplead distress

when thousands of men are out of
wotk and evety charity organization
ttlng to feed the bungrj, It seems dif-
ficult to believe that men can selzo the
ucru.Muti to grind their unfortunate fel-

lows, tub them of their wage und cuiry
on n system of shivery as had If not
wurse than that which existed lu the
South In n days.

Vet such Is the fact. The system
fl)Urlhes U an extent scarcely dreamed
uf, und vvorte st.ll, the municipal de-

partments ate actually tncouraglng tt
every day. That the heads of these de-

partments never pause to consider the
evil effect or tlil-- t system Is evident. To
think otherwise would be to pi ice the
oltlclula. un the same plane If not a Utile
below thut of the padrone.

Not very many years ago u great
outcty was raised against the padrone,
ami every Intluence po'Ilile was brought
lo bear In ortltr to break up the system
uf .serfdom that then existed. It was
known that thousands of men were
being Imported from Italy, bought up, as
It were, in their native country, their
oussage monej paid, and they themselves
held under contract to the padrone for
years, lu some cases until they paid
uuck tlie debt with such Interest us
the most grasping uiurer would never
dare demand.

The padrone Bystcm was broken up so.
at least, It was stated and the Intelli-
gence waa hailed with rejoicing every-
where. Italian residents woiked the
hardest to break up the system. Since
then, however, they have allowed It to
grow again and branch out, until tu-d-

it Is practically stronger thun ever.
It does not Import men, now. There

Is no necessity for doing so. There ate
thousands of Italians here y who
owing to the necessities of the times, lire
only too willing tu sell themselves.

in the heart of the Italian colony In
Mulbeny street live half a dozen or
more "cutitt actors," who, having taken
the pluce of tlie old padrone, hold the
rest of their fellows in servitude.
Whether their "pull" with the city de-
partment,; Is uf a political nature or
otherwise does not appear. Certain It
Is, that they have evcrytnlng to say as to
the number uf Ituliuns employed on un
uf '.he public wotks.

No man, lu fact, is emplojed except
through them The city pujs them lu
bulk the wage which the men earn and
the) in Ulin pay tlie men. The

laboret I nol lu a position to
detnund his wages. He must take what
the contractor gives him, which vurles
from 6U to "6 per cent, of w hat the city
pay him for tne men.

Kvery day In tlie year one or more of
these "contractu! s" callat theofllceof the
.Street-Cleunln- g Commissioner to usk the
same question, "Can I supply you Williuny men It Is only in cases of
emergency thut Commissioner Andrews
tequlres them, and when he does the
"contractors' " set vices are promptly en-
gaged. Just bucIi un emergency pre-
sented Itself estetday when the clly
was covered with snuw, which hud to be
cleured uwuy.

The law suya that In cases of emer-
gency a number uf extra men, with carts,
Ac, can he engaged fur a period not to
exceed thtee du. Commissioner An-dte-

look advantage of thut section of
the stututes to cull upjn the M.tvor early
In the morning and obtuln hi older for
the employment or l.oou men, at H.M
per da. Then the Coiuinisfcluner notified
Supt. ltubblus. The Mulheit) street

were lu waiting. Tile order for
Ihe delivery of the 1,000 men were given
and a drag-ne- t vva sent through Mul-ben- v

hltei--t a few minutes lalei.
The heath piu tiers otl hese c out lac to is Is

at 01 'J Mulbero stieit, whete Hlauca
P. Caponlgus hold forth. The lutter
oilier, by Ihe wa. Is alsu uetl as

id ur the New iiirlc Post-oillc- r.

Another well-kn.u- cunltuclur Is U
Cava, 4j .Mulljeni street

The I, Suit men began wutk lust night
utter the legullll g futce
hutl gut thiutiKh fur the duv A.l wete
ullonrd Jl.SU per tiny euch, but they will
unlv iiLi'tve a little mute thun hulf.

The tvll, huvvever. Is uul t.u
much lu the amounts the

lecelves as that he Is
tu receive nnv thing at all. Willi

the enui uiuii ilericul foice 111 his uftlce,
with Ills ful emeu und superintendents,
the surprise is thul Commissioner

wus not able to euiplo) the men
himself

Instead, the are bought lu blocks fiom
Ihe coutiaclur, who give the men a
slip ut puper iijiuu which Is a uuuihei.
It is the simple evidence id serfdom,
ami when the work Is done the con-
tractor will diow the wind" amount III
bulk mill settle any way he likes.

At PJ o'clock liils uioiultig Cummls.
sinner Andiews hud nut iittlved al his
ulllce. Chief Cletk McCutlliy, whu has
been In the Department fot many jeurs,
was willing to ausvvei all iiuestluns.

"Tu begin Willi," lie suhl, "thete Is
no politics In the employment uf these
men 1 doubt If Commbsloucr Andiew
knows one uf the contractors, by name
ur uppeuiance. Thev liuve been here
since the tltst day the Dep.iittueiit was
uigaiiUed, and thev come evei.v day usk-In- e

the one iiuestion. They uie aide lo
ptocuie all the men needed, thousunds If
iiei"4ury. without tumble. If we went
mi lo Mulberry street, we could not get
them

"They ure unly employed 111 cases of
rmeigencv, anil we only pay the cott-- t
lactone fur everv inun he supplies us

with. Not only has evety man gut u
number, but we also get, his name, so
time Is nu room for fiilud Decision-all- )

bills have been sent In by con-
tractor for more men thun were ac-
tually supplied, lly our svstem of num-
ber and name, we could at onie see tne
attempted fraud and prevent It.

"1 tell you," h" added, "It would lie
absolutely Impo'slble fur 'h to at cute
all 'hese men on such hutt notice I

don't know how much money these
cuntraclois pa.v tlie men, nor do I cuteNeither does Coinmlssluiiei Andiew
I don't see Hint it makes any dirfet- -

nice to u whether he p.i than the
.full amount, o- - only the ctnts. We
lav tin full amount mil get out workpiuperly done fot 1' "

In the last stall inetit uf Mr McCatthj
lies the whole Mor 111 a nutsln 1' The
Street-Cleunln- g Depintmeiit Is not hot i
eietl with the hiring or men, ami it Is
nut the business uf Commissioner n
drew whether the unfortunate lab.irei
uie lulibed ur nol Thu fact thai while
the men only lecrlve TO cent or Jl to
shovel snow ull ulgtit, while on the hulk
Ihe contractu! makes u thousand dollarsor so, does not matter.

Mr, MrCutthy' nutement that it
would be impossible to secure ull the men
needed on such notice does not bold
good In view of Ihe existing distress,
A few day ago the simple announce-
ment that work was to b start.il on thecity's parks und the Speedway brought
forth several thousand men anxious to
do laborers' work. Kvery iliy hundreds.of men walked up to One Hundred ami
Fifty-sevent- h street and Seventh avenue
In hopes of getting work on the Speed.
way, only to lie lurne.t nway. Otheiswaited for hour at the Arsenal In Cen-
tral Parle for the same purpose.

Had Commissioner Andrews an-
nounced In tne morning that ho was go.
Ing to put on l.fiGu men at night, It is
reasonable to suprose that he woul.l
have had twice that numbtr of anpll-cants- .

It Is also a fact that every day In the
week dozens of new men call at the
Street-Cleanin- g Commissioner's offlclooking for work, even of a temporary
nature, and that many did call on thvary day h wa callfne for l.WCJ rata.

lie

., ..yiT .....

None of the callers vva given employ-
ment however.

BUSY WITH SHOVELS.

Good Work lleluir Hone Towards
IlemovliiK Ihe Snow.

Clly Works Commissioner White's
eotps of street cleaners started In at 3
o'clock this morning to teinove the snow
from the principal streets In Uronkljn.

As tuld In yestntlaj's "livening
WotTd," Mr. White secured an extra al-

lowance of $10,1100 to pay for the Job. He
Immediately notltled all tbe contractors
whom he could leach that thev might
bid for the work on the seveiul principal
thoroughfares.

At S o'clock laht night thlrty-s- bidshad been tecelved. Commissioner White
had intimated that the wotk would cOHt
J13.UU0. When the bids wete opened itwas found that they wete ull very low
and that the work could be done for
SC0J2. He immediately cloned with tsev-et-

of Hie lowest bidders. The contiactprovides, that the snow must be removed
before 1 o'clock afternoon.

The streets will bo cleuned in the fol-
lowing order: Fulton street. Washington
street, Myttle avenue. Court stteet,
Washington avenue. Atlantic avenue.
Hamilton avenue, Oruntl street, Kentuvenue, Hruadway uud (Jreenpolnt ave-
nue.

It Is not the Intention of the Commis-
sioner to remuv e the snow from the e

length of these streets, but only the
section that are traversed most freely.
After these streets are cleuned many of
the ctoss stteets will receive attention.

The laborers went to work In earnest
this muining, and It Is safe to say that
the streets In Hruoklyn never were
cleaned before as they were
Not only was the last fall of snow thor-
oughly removed, but the accumulation of
dirt and mini of the last two or three
mouths was carted away with It,

ROAD AGENTS IN MISSOURI.

Mull Slug.- - Held I i uud ltobbeil b
Two 1IiinK. Men.

(II) Again ladsl Press )

PIHIlCi: CITY. Mo.. Feb. H. Two
masked men held up and rubbed the
mull sluge yesteuiay nioinlng ut Hrlce-vlll- e,

n post-ultlc- e four and a hulf miles
south of this place. They cuveted the
dtlver, Sam Allen, with two Winches-le- t

and demanded that he turn over
Ihe mallhugs and a lurge Mini uf money
which lie wu Inlnglng fiom Itocky
Cotnfott to deposit lu u bank for the
merchants at that place.

They made Allen open the pouches
and look fiom them the tegisteted puck-age- s.

They then threw the mall and
bags lu the tiiiich and told the driver lo
move on ulld not look back. A posse Is
lu pursuit.

Thi. "I.litbls" Thill Fulled.
Ileterllie Kmnetly of the llrooklyn Central

Pram hjtial, to tlay amulet) KJwaM 11 Muri.hy.
a clerk, tsent) two jeara ult), of 213 Ntirlh
KlRtitti street on u rear. of rteallng lamps and
uttier malirlal valued ut IIjO. Muti'by wan

b the ('illrrna' Klectrlc l.lKht Cumpan)
of 4i,5 Ihklboit avenue He was arrested on the
rumplalDt of Supt IMwartl K lVcU

SrrLIliK li'llniN lu lliiltlmorc
(llv Ansa, latetl Press )

UVl.rlMOIir. Mil. Mi II --This rltj It aealn
nelim rtoaileil with "Kret ii koo.Is" rlrmljli. i.ent
lliruui-- Ihe mails to reitlenLes The enuloeH
are t.iatnurl.e.1 N'ew Yulk" The rimliul hi
rlttaur Is market! ' Confhlintlal ' ani isutlona
the re eller nl tu wttle u letter, lull Iti anawer
lv a lenram to ,1 II . onil.iii. Kaatan Pa '

lev.r Imitation or i llptiliu' from u New Wit
lai.er is eenl with ta !i letter

JQSIE MILLER DISCHARGED.

The Police Failed to Get Evidence
Against Her.

Proprietor John Ilradlry Held for
Further Examination.

Mrs. .losle Miller, the youtiir woman
who whs ut rented In the "fence" ul 42

Division street, anil who yesterduj
tlireuiened tu commit suicide, was

lu Kssex Muiket tills niornliifr,
and departed with a smile of triumph,
iridic;' ilnvr that she believes life still is
worth the llv luff.

In strlkliiK contrast with her smiles
wus the downcast countenunce of Capl.
Coitrlght, who udinltted to tin- - Justice
with itKiel, thut lie und Ills detectives
had failed to llnd uny one to identify
the pieces of silk Mis. Miller carried tu
tin- - " fence " They hud also not been
able to lea l n uuytliini; of Mis. Kule

of l".'ti Myrtle uvenue, Hruok-
lyn, for whom, Mrs. Muller said, she had
tulien the silk to the " fence." Capt.
(.'ortrlKlit still believes Mrs. Miller's
slory was a romance, and evidently Jus-
tice ICoch was of the same opinion,
even when Lawyer Kmunuel PrlemJ, of
l''ileud & House, said the woman hud
been u victim of circumstances.

"Then she was very foolish," said the
Justice.

"Most women are," replied the lawyer.
Hut Mrs. Miller "hook her head and

'nulled, ami went away with the seciet
uf her Identity us trluinphuntly us If
she were tlie wlest wouiuti in existence.
And it Is the opinion of the police thai
nhe is,

John Doe. or John Hradley us he gave
his name this inornliiK. wns not so for-
tunate, however. He Is the man the
police say run the fence, but Lawyer
Krlend said Hradley was simply a clerk.
He came to court tills inornliiK wearing
diamonds, and us a clerk Kave. evidence
of immense wealth.

The formal complaint asalnst him was
maile by V C Walker, bookkeeper for
the llrm of Thonius Hiise A: Co., deal-e- n

In eiuchet cotton, nt 417 Hroadway.
A "ase of cjtton was stolen from a
truck while on Muillsoii street, In charge
of William Helifler.

The police ri uud the cotton at the
fence, and Walker has made a formal
complaint of recelvins: stolen (roods

UKalnst Hradley ()u tills chilIKe he was
held In $l,OJD bill for further examina-
tion on the llrat Monday of March, at 2
o'clucl.

MITCHELL STILL MISSING.

i Trare of (lip Delrellve Who no
similarly niisiippciirril.

Supt. Hymen Is ns much In the dark
In regal d to the mysterious disappear-
ance of Ward Detective John P. Mitch-
ell, of the Hllzabcth street illation, un
anyone else, Mitchell's wife says she
does not know where he Is, and is much
worried

Detective Mitchell arrested James Co-
hen, of 216 Canal stree, on u charge of
violating the Hxcise law, last Sunday.
Monday he was to appenr In the Tombs
Court against the prisoner, but did not,
nnd hasn't been seen or heard of since.

It Is said he has been III and may
have been picked up and rent to one of
the hospitals. Under tho rule he will
be tried by the Commissioners, on a
charge of "absence from duty without
leave," It be ever return.

iri ri.Vsf'-.-

FIGHT WITH HORSE THIEVES.

NlirrlffH l'oHNe Murtully Wound a
llumllt In Teiui,
Illy AKoclatsl Presa.)

FOriT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 14.- -A bat-

tle occurred near Anson, the county seat
of Jones County, between Deputy Sheriff
Hob Goodwin, Wcss Swan, Sheriff J. V.
Cunningham, of Taylor County, and a
band of horse thieves. Meat had been
stolen und the olllcers traced the bandits
to a enmp on Clear Fork. The dis-
mounted thieves covered them and the
olllcers rode away and secured the as-

sistance of Sheriff Cunningham nnd his ,

deputies.
The parties met In a lonely lane when

a fierce runnliiR tlie ensued. The oftlceri
mortally wounded one of the thieve,
but lost the uandlts In the darkness. '

Six horses were recovered and the 8her-If- f'

posie Is (till In pursuit of the
thieves.
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